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Irish Missioner 

4*# Introduced To jtoreer 
Choju }slamd — ( N O — A1S.S.C, of Donegal, Ireland, who la id national 4-H competitions?. 

/ 

3L*yea^Id'Irish priest 1ms start
e d an ill-out drive to rase the 
economic level of the tohhbi 
tansts Of this little poverty 
stricken island 80 miles o f f the 
south Korean "coast. 

l i e i s Father MacGUxicliey, 
M m •• n — , — : — , 

8 COTJftlER-JQUFtNAL 
Friday, December 11,1959 

has charge of the Hallim parish, T h r i m „ h ,,.. 4 „ c l u b s P a , 
on this 700istiuare-mlie volcanic L Tn™u8",'*? „ L« 
island. His efforts center on *er MacGHnchey has. 
teaching the islanders to help 
themselves. 
1 IN A LITTLE over a year, 
the Columban priest has organ
ized 5€0 youngsters into 25 4-H 
clubs and they huve already 
won top honors in provincial 
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fahulm in) % . , tbe sbettlb everyone 
loves , . ,-«* «r«»iy M/* ity% wool 

it ptt to tmttt 9r utftpus tvith jtshion tase . , . 
fldnHtL PtUftJ U'itb -* blousi or sweater, 

i . ttflB&Hl, y**')l irtss it up with jewels 
~ > mH i # M Jet for a higbt ~ -

en tin ib\vn! Smooth ftpre*fUllerer with 
shoulder button ietdil, betti'xipptr, ibmb 

Sins jot'Junius er misses. BUck, red, nivy, 
roy*l ilntr Men gtetn or camel, *»d 

lusdota MU*y .pMitels. 

, "10 Clinton Ave. S. and Southtown Pl«» 

shift. 

1. Solved a need for cheap 
Tertilizcr by utilizing grotaia 
sea-shells to l ime the island' 
acid soil. , 

2. Set up an animal bankwlLlh; 
170 thoroughbred hogs, t h e i * 
landers' pure-bred pigs naif 
bring five times the price t » # ; 
had received for low-Quality 
pigs. 

3. Set u p a chicken bank with 
800 pure-bred Lsghoroa'nd New: 
Hampshire chickens. 

4. Established a home tfoojeri 
industry ^mi)%ing 30 glrjs. W 
plans to iinprt^nore sheep to 
enlarge this industry. 

F a i r e r MaeGllnehey also 
plans to set tip a fisnlngf-*oi 
(operative similar to those in 
NoVr'Seotla, show Cheju fclraji 
is surrounded by idnte of the 
best fishing grounds lit the 
Orient. * ^ i i W d ' » , Iiihenn^it: 
tww »»%* i#gr*ft * # P » e i i t 
and lack a s^ble market 

Impressed by. Father l i e 
Glinchcy*s success, two U.S. 
Columbans in neighboring par
ishes have started similar pro
grams. They are Fathers Roty 
ert Brady of Los Angeles and 
Howard Eiscl of Brainerd, Mich. 
The entire project has the ap
proval and encouragement of 
Bishop Harold Henry, S.S.C., in 
whose See tlie» island is located. 

Father MacGHnchey summed 
up the value of the program 
this way: "The beauty of our 
approach is that it is not a give 
away program. Our various 
'banks' give free loans, the bor
rowers repay in kind when they 
produce for themselves. And 
we are teaching these people 
how to uplift themselves per
manently without in any way 
hurting their dignity." 

o-

Prelate Charges 

Hungary Reds Kill 

New York — (ENS) — There are no more- inde
pendent Chtirches, Protestant or Catholic, left in Com
munist Hungary today. Bishops have been stripped of 
their, administrative functions, and the real "boss" is 
the State Office for Church Affairs. 

This was the picture painted 
here by Msgr. Bela Marga, 
chairman of the Hungarian Com
mittee, at a press conference on 
the eve of a renewed United 
KaUohs debate on t h e Hungar
ian question. 

POAU 

French Debate 
Aid To Schools 

Rosey LifH Them H i 
Uncoinaale, N.Y.-^R»S^ReWi«Ve1iurlev, 6 ft. 5 In., 
280f oiind' right tackle ior tlte New York Football 
Giahts, holds aloft one of bis tiny lasts at Lincoln 
Hall, a Catholic training school for toys at Lincoln-
dale, as others look tip \m admiration. "Rosey" visited 
the institution to present awards to winning football 
teams at th* school. o 

Programs For Youth 
Slight Needs For Aged 

Miami — (NC) — The nation's main problem In 
dealing with the aged is to develop the proper public 
attitude toward them according to the Miami diocesan 
director of Catholic Charities, 

"The emphasis which we aa a 
nation have placed on youth 

«^ i ,B«OV M J B t H5*nu to hare led us to alUgM 
„ ? ? ' 1 T (RNSJ-TherFreachithe o M e r members a f our t » c i 
Cabinet held a lecond meeting e t y » p^ber Biyan O. Walsh 
In two days to dfscuss the ^ j ,„ testtfyiitat before a D.S. 
thorny question of state aid to 
Catholic schools. 

It was expected that a com
promise s o l u t i o n would be 
adopted in order to avoid 
split in the Cabinet and the 
resignation of Education toils 
ter Andre Boultoche, who has 
announced he will relinquish 
his portfolio if too- many con
cessions are made 
education. 

If an agreement cannot be 
reached, President Charles de 
Gaulle is expected to decide the 
question in his constitutional 
role o£ "JWfonal arbitrator.' 
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Store To Fight 
Sunday Closing 

PhlbidelfHU — ( N C ) -
Counsel for a discount store 
that lost an important rouad in 
its fight to have Pennsylvania's 
new SundajHtfoiini law Med 
urwoiutitultcttit said an appeal 

seem as if our sonior cittrens 
are relegated to the category 
of 'exce<a baggage'," FaQu-r 
Walsh told the subcommittee of 
the Senate Committee on Labor 

to Catholic [and Public Welfare. Chairman 
of the subcommittee is Sen, Pat 
McNamara of Michigan, 

"Provision for the coattsfo»t 
and security of aged people 
should be a matter of pride- for 

two Boyi front Harriioa, aside 
his statement after a special 
tline-judgij Federal court up
held <Bec. 1) the legality of 
th« 1859 law which bins the 
late of specified items on 

refund 
when 

yoij try 

(IModess 

t h e family sod for t h e commu
nity," Father Walsh said. "In
stead of regarding t h e existence 
of tho aging group in our so
ciety as a burden, w e must see 
it as a challenge. 

^ ! « » « t t ^ B U f i ! ! , C e « ! ! l l d ^ I ! § "Instead of looking at It as problems of the aged a m d ^ u t lf 0 r t i m a t e problem. \vc 
**u,g' I must see i t as the grateful ,duty 

"At the present time it womld o f Ul6 family and the communi-

China Schism 
A d d s 4 Bishops 

Hon* Kong — (NC) — Four 

ty»" he added. 

Jibes At Virgin 
Halt Duke Paper 

Durham — (RNS) - The 
Chronicle, student newspaper at 
Dtike University, Here, Vra's 
susponded by the Institution be
cause of a fictional afrlicle pub
lished about the Virgin birth 
which 'mingled the acutely ob> 
sceno with the offensively sac
rilegious." 

T ĝ-TKONSICSNOR, -who wds 
president of the Hungarian 
barlJaiRieht in i9|6-47 artd now 
heads the comtaittce which; em-
braces tpolitlcal Ve'iigees, -ifrom 
Hungary as well as representa-
tlvBsof .the 195B freedom flight-
its, 'relorttd that ,af new wave 
Of, JerrOr Is sweeping his home-
Iffia, He $M- i t has-heeit mark
ka,. By rearrests of participants 
in the, abortive uprising, arid a 
sharp increase in executions. 

At the same time, he said, the 
Communists are " c r a c k i n g 
down" on the Churches in an 
"aU-out war" on religion and 
religious education begun last 
spring and now aimed with 
equal severity at Catholics and 
Protestants. 

Msgr. Varga said that one of 
the signals for the opening of 
the "war" was a charge in the 
Red H u n g a r i a n newspaper, 
Csonograd Megey Hirlap, that 
"events of the counter-revolu
tion interrupted the systematic 
struggle against religion, but 
the time has now come to 
fight" 

He said that even though the 
Hungarian constitution grants 
foil freedom of worship, "the 
autonomy of the Churches was 
abolished during recent months 
u d the state consistently inter
feres in their affairs. The Prot
estants were subdued first Now 
the Catholic Church, represent* 
ing 70 per cent of the people, 
has been subdued.** 

"A bishop is no longer bish
op of his diocese," Msgr. Varga 
said. "Former diocesan admin 
isffative borders have' "been 
abolished and all Hungary is 
treated as pne diocese. The bish
ops can do nothing. The State 
Office for Church Affairs has 
become the tyrant or the 
Church." 

The churchman stressed that 
today "a bishop In Hungary can
not even speak to one ol his 
priests."-

"If a priest comes to him," he 
said, "he must be received by 
the Communist-appointed repre
sentative, who carries the bish
ops' seal in his packet" 

To bring this situation about, 
Usgr. Varga explained, the 

Church Affairs office was taken 
over by the Ministry of Culture 
In December, 1956 and re-estab
lished by a decree issued last 
June. Furthermore, the Commu
nists recently issued an order, 
known as Decree No. 18 of 1959 
and complementing -earlier de
crees, which made every ecclesi
astical appointment or transfer 
suhject to state approval. 

"This paralyzes the Church 
'and destroys its discipline, even 
(hough worship in local congre
gations continues and t h e 
churches are full," Alsgr. Varga 
commented. 

Buffalo Tops 
Fund Goal 

Buffalo — (NC) — Catho
lics of the Diocese of Buffalo 
far exceeded the $2,500,000 goal 
sought for construction of a new 
major seminary, Bishop Joseph 
A. Burke of Buffalo announced. 

The drive, started Nov. 29 
and running through- Dec. 6, net
ted $3,401,325 by Dec. 3, ex-
c e e d i n g its goal by over 
present effective quota immi
grant level would be an insig
nificant factor in adding to our 
work force." 
$900,000. 

West Baden — (NC) — In
creasing opposition e x i s t s 
among Protestants to the organ
ization known as Protestants and 
Other Americans United for 
Separation of Church and State 
(POAU). 

This is the conclusion of a 
study of Protestant publications 
by Father John F. Kramer, S.J., 
of West Baden College, a sem
inary conducted by the Jesuit 
Fathers. 

Father Kramer said his study 
indicates that POAU has lost 
the support of many Protestants 
because of its activities in Oppo
sition to the Catholic Church. 

"Catholics too readily con
clude that POAU has-the back
ing of all Protestants," he com
mented. "The facts show that 
such- a conclusion i s both un
fair and unwarranted." 

To support his contention, 
Father Kramer cited recent ar
ticles condemning POAU poli
cies which have appeared in 
such Protestant magazines as 
the Christian Century, Chris
tianity and Crisis, and the Cru
sader. 

He said POAU has lost Prot
estant support for trying to 
block the granting of television 
station licenses to two Catho
lic universities, opposing the 
liberalization of an Oregon freo 
textbook law. and urging tho 
U.S. cardinals be deprived of 
their citizenship for voting in 
the 1958 papal election. 
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Clofhti cteonjd ia perfection 
qiv« you • coMidtnt lie of will-
bilng — to important on th» Job 
«r:d loeitlly. too. R«!y on Staut't 
truly tin* dry cltaning nrvic» to 
i t ip your wardrob* In tip-top 
«n.p«. You'll loot btttr. fill 
bitttrl Alwayi, Dtnonil •Man-
tion to dttillt. . 
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Dr. A . l lol l is Edens, Duke 
president, sa id it was "the! 

more schismatic bishops have opinion of the administrative been consecrated in commnnist 
China, i t waa learned her& 

The illicit consecrations, all 

Harold p . Kohn, counsel for o n (he north coast, bring; t o 31 
t h e number of known schismatic 
bishops consecrated i n violation 
of (he express prohibition of 
the Holy See. 

According t o t h e (ranking 
Bed paper, Shin Hua Jlh Pao. 
the consecrations were per
formed in t h e Catholic cathe
dral in Nanking on Nov. 15 , fol
lowing the closing session of 
the second congress of thee to-

]called Patriotic Association of 
Chinese Catholics. 

committee that tho editorial de
cision t o print the column had 
t h e effect-of turning freedom 
i s tb l icemc." Ho said t h e ar
ticle wenl "far beyond the 
broad freedom within which 
The Chronicle has traditionally 
operated." 

Aids Japanese 
Freiberg — (NC) — Past 

Chrlsti. international Catholic 
peace movement, has sent ap
proximately $4),5O0. in rellaf 
foodstuffs to- typhoon-stricken 
l^agoya, Japan. 
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Here's how you get your 

OF 

Send the perforated flap to: 
PERSONAL MtODtfC¥£r t o * 6 7 * - 2 
MIUTOWN, NJ., w»h your noiiit and 
address. You will rsceiv* 45< in cash. 

FREE DAILY DELIVERY 
MAIN OFFICE a n d PLANT 

441-445 CHILI AVENUE 
FAirviev* 8 - 7 7 2 2 - 8 - 7 7 2 4 
~ ^ O p e n da l ly 'Kl 9 -— Sundays to 3 

Here are 
Suggestions 

'•If You're Looking for 

NUNS' 
GIFTS 

A nice way to say, "Many 
Christmas" to nuns . , . 

•spatially for them, the.things 
they wear ond nttd all 

year lonj, 

JJMBREIUS — 100y.' 'nylon, 
Sturdy 16-rib umbrellas with dirt? 
bluck handle; . . .black Has and 
ferrules-. >̂ » choice o f curved or 
siraiflht handles 5,00 

VESTS •— warm and .cuddly,. 
fashioned for nuns. 100% wool, 
sleeveless vests with cardigan 
neckline. Black only, small, 
medium and large sizes 5.00 

HANDKERCHIEFS — pure white 
Irish linen handkerchlifi with 1-
inch hems ,or with Vi -Inch hems 
. . . just tht size all nunt.prefar 

2 for T.0O 
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